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."o {&(,.lr#o ,'l\ Thd-lnspector-ln-Charge,

,'Li.. 
. Ra$funathptrr PS,

Dist-Purulia.

Ref:- Raghunathpur PS GDE No. 37 dtd 01.08.2019.

Enclose:-
(1) Original seizure list
(2) Arrest memos

(3.; Inspection Memo

Sir,
' In producing herewith one arrested accused person namely Umapada Bauri (D, Luku (20)

S/o Baru Bauri of Vill.- Godi Bero, PS-P"aghunathpur, Dist.- Purulia under arrest along with
seized articles as per seizer-list i.e. 27 (Tr:,,enty Seven) pieces of plastic bottles Country Sprit
printed as "Dil Khush" on the outer side oi the bottles having 600 ML in each bottles in a big
size piastic bag under proper seizure with 1a'iel.

I SI Debabrata Chakraborty of R-aghunathpur PS hereby lodged a written complaint
against the above noted accused person to tire effect that on 02.08.19 at about 06:35 hrs during
my anti crime mobile duty I received a creiiible source information that the above noted accused
person was selling country sprit illegally in ,iis house at Godi Bero village area under this PS. On
receipt such information i immediately ir,lbrmed the matter to IC of the PS and as per his
direction I along withCll6T Badal Chartr::a Mahato, C/l068 Ranajit Mondal e. C1853 Kiran
Murmu all of Raghunathpur PS left to wcl'il out the information (This refers to Raghurrathpur PS

CC No.l3l6lbaaltra UlA8l20l9). At 07:25 hrs we reached at Godi Bero village and my source
shown the person from a distance who wa.s selling the liquors in his house. We immediately
reached there and surrounded him, but oiier people who were assembled there to purchase
liquor, on seeing Police Party managed to 1i:e away from the spot and found the huge quantity of
country sprit "Dil Khush" bottles were kepi there in concealing condition. On searched total2T
(tw-enty seven) pieces of country sprit "Di1 Khush" botties were'found there. On demand he

failed to produce any license i authority of the said liquors. On interrogation he also made
incoherent statement regarding possession of said liquors and told that that he is usually selling
the same to the villagers illegally. So, finding no any other alternative way I seized the above
noted articles from the possession of the actrused person and labeled, duly singed by the accused

person & witnesses in between 07:45 hrs to 08:15 hrs in u,hich one bottle of "DiI Khush" i.e. one

600 ML was kept as sample file with labei. During interogation he confessed his guilt as sucir I
arrested him at 08:25 lrrs after observing ail the formalities as per law issuing memo of arlest as

the accused person is liable for prosecution Js-46A (c) of the Bengal Excise Act 1909.

I there{bre pray that a specific Cas: may kindly be started against the accused persons

namely Umapada Bauri q@ Luku (20 -a,JLs.) S/o Baru Bauri of Vill.- Godi Bero, PS -
Ragl'runathpur, f)ist.- Pr-rruiia u/s-46A (c) of ihe Bengal Excise Act 1909.

Yours Faithfully,

54wYx-+-).?^ ilretLl*J2
(Debabrata Chakraborty)

Si of Police
P S -Raghunathpur, Dist-Purul ia

Dated- 02108/19
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